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Arency Wynne Tells of the Parties Given for Twe
tantes Last Night She Hears Various Bits

of Interesting News

TvOES it see"1 POssib'0 "mt nnetllcr

U vtar linn come ami k" B ." nil4 1inM tnliAn UHT11.V n I 111.111. W Jtil " -

"um, 'ch ollier n M"ry Christmas
hnpplnMS? Fer ,me ofr,l toe r of

of happiness, forJli it linn been n year
, 1 lin been miicli wkIiicsr:

Jn riY of nencc. wliellier rail or joyous,

rtt1llale
ran--j.i nil

It
.

ourselvest nml show jroeil
i.a .i vnru tmrt

,Hli tint pence ,v" :, " ',';-,- :
girUX'TappcUl-n.- . II

In "HcSnt one ncn mcrrv
' l'l,mc ,n thc WOrld

l h

thnt
riir'i-tmiii- nlgM ""

g'innv will fellow tlie-- el.l
t'frsnns

linvlnc law nm Hy .1 Inner,
-- uitom'ef
tomorrow, nml II I" ilcllchtfiil thlni
I i ind M". Ueulnntl Kvnns.

ir ulll linv" b lirge family party. an,

L....A ..II t ii r c II mi ""u v" """
... t.i. il.... f.iH fltti f In V J I1C IlCUl.V

Wlllll .m:n. " "HIM fl.Mr...... fnn.iiv- -
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dinner tenlciit. en
-

the eve, and Mr. and
Ilrn H rove will have a ."""

DO RIVl'l ' '. " :.".:. ii 11...
,nd I eatrt begin te rem niniicr ....

ether plans for HiIh beautiful day.

trnrr will be Interested. 1 am sure,

I te hear further news of MIks Hen

.i.iie r.iv. who lint tiecn se ill In

I'raeue. Jl sjusi aueu. '."v?,7;"
two MKtw. Mrs. Charles

nfNew Yerk, nnd Miss Oertrm c fcly
of her se- -

failed for Prague en lcurnlng
rieils condition.

Is with, , herI understand the trouble
mm and she would net have-- nn opera --

tU performed until licr ; risterB reaidc,
Thcv have been there some tlm..

Sew and 'the latent news is that MIsh

Henrietta hns been moved te 'en.
several eminent phyrfdnn mny

he consulted, but... far.
there hns been little imiirevemcnt. ir

ny.

mur; l.iitlp- - nnrtv at Hie uvcrurneh
ltJelf Club last iilsht for Mnry nnd

v- - .. ,i.,i p iifn nlTnlr. I lie

tuests nunibcrrd about .300 and were
mostly of the deh n-t-. Seme of

purtles-t- he

firt and the Kvnns' nt the Klt-C- ten
for Margaret l'lielps the latter purt of
the exenlng and vice vcr'ii.

Nnnc Mtlle ! n. debutante, you
knew. Mnrv rame out a couple of years
dim, lint she rei'tiifi reply mere than
a bail herself. Nimey bus brown hulr
nml brown eyc. nnd Is a perfect little
dear. She were a frock of white chllTen

trimmed In siher and 'had silver slippers
and Meiklngs. Tt was suh nn airy,
rlalnly and suited her te pcr-fcoll-

MltS. EVANS gave n
M'L..: Inrce dinner nt the lutr.
rarllen before their dnnee: the dinner
for Lenere McCnll nnd her fiance. Ner-
man MncI.cMi. nnd the dnnee. ns I said,
for Miss l'helps. I.enore McCnll's

te Mr. Mnel.eleh was
nbeut two months iige. There

were about fifty nt thc dinner, mostly
if the jeiingcr mnrried nnd It wns

A brllliaul uffnir. Among the guests
were, the Leuis Herles. Sewell lleries,
Andv l'erters. Oil Mathers, Jee Me-Cal- l.

.Irs., Oeergc Mclvers, ,OeerR0
Wlmrten I'epper, Art.. 1' rank llehlcn.
Jrs.. lleby l'erters, Jee llellltm nnd
mnny ethers.

The decorntlens nt the. dnnee were
levelv, principally Christmas greens nnd
red llewcrs, nnd It wns altogether very
beautiful.

wns walking nleng thc street
POLIiY

with Dnddy. and ns they
rame toward one of the shnhby-loekin- g

fianta Clauses who were collecting
money for Christmas dinners she re-

marked te Dnddy Hint Snnty looked
pretty peer. "Yes," said Diuhh, "he
Is pretty peer thls-yeu- and he's col-

lecting money te help the peer little
clrls nnd boys hnve n Christmns din-

ner. 'Wp ought te be very generous."
"All right." suid l'elly, engprly. "I'll
Irtvc him all I've get." '.'Well, denr."
vAnllAl Tlii.lrlir 'tlintu linn lull vmi
must be wise in giving, toe. De net
(live nil you hnve. It you de. you 11

nave te nsk for mere yourself." "All
rlKht." said Pelly. "I won't." but.
added she, "T never carry mere 'nn
twelve rents."

NANCY WYNNE.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
Mrs. Alfred Paul McrrtH unneunces

the cugugement of her daughter Prls-rlll- a

te Mr. J. Kenten ISisenbrcy, son
of Mra J. Kenten Klscnbrey,

Mr. and Mrs. Jehn Lyne Clawsen, or
5015 Walnut street, unnounce the en-
gagement of their daughter, Miss Mur-gar-

Clawsen, te Mr. Benjamlu R.
Heffman, et this city. ,

Mra. Richard P Bennls, of Chew and
Prlce streets, Gcrmantewn, announces
the engagement of her daughter, Miss
Jule A. Bennls, te Dr. E. Jehn Benin,
of this cltv.

Mi. and Mrs. Jehn J Gralium, of
Consliehocken, announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Miss Ella H.
(irulMin. te Mr. Cleorge S. Hastings,
'en of .Mr. and Mrs. Geerge Hustings.

ini.iig the guests who will nttendUrn theatre party en Monday evening
which .Mr Frederick M. Dunn, Jr., will
five In honor of MIhh K. Murtyn Geerge,
debiiunte dnughter of Mr. nnd Mrs
William H.iimen Geerge, will be Miss
CJnrgaret L.ilid, of Wilmington. Missvury Mxen. Mim Helen Mlchell. MissKatlierlne I) Perter. Miss Elolse War-lin- er

Miss Louise Dixen, MIbs Margaret"anil tun, Mr. Jnukiren B.illngh, Mr.I'u'ddeus .M. JMly. Jr , Mr. Paul Hun-'c- iMr Percy H Wilsen. Jr., Mr. Ralph
..'"!. ,':"u""1 M MrI.

a, !. Grew-- . Mr Rebert N. Downs..md Mr .Inmes Hay Beattle
I'lu- - guests who will attend the llie.v

.;,. '!',ru "' ,, Siven by Mi Daniel
W'UKheiiy and Mr Andrew W. Dugi- -

, "J, VU .V,U,, Htrcet- - ! honor el,,.' s'lcr' Geitiude D Dougli- -
nil Thlirnil.il r.ve. i.'ll Include M kk ,.l 8V.r'V."."U,ur..:?

Isabel ... '.I'"Kniasler, (l.....inn jva.iiuiine I'eiterHIMi I'llmi lvl.iiiibuuriii viiviii itiiuu i...i
J'avte,,. Mis, MnrF'! I. Ml er "llss

Willi,,,, it- - "'.""-- ' ..""euwatd, .Mr
Mr 11....1 ... '""'. " .viiMiii nceir
Mr IVo,uerlek"scl,ueffor,;,n'a",lr':.vn:
lencu
will

yen Mrs. Frnncls lieuirl em- -

.bneren the nttrty. Tim"m Liter nitenrl the ,ln.',e .A"," (riiests
In M,K lieiii.,,,1., ii",.1.'.V "" Kiven
'augliter ..""'"'." " ui'iit i ret- - herMiss, Alberte, P. Iteatli

Jlr Vfr? Merull UauBh.r of
nure ri,a,i ,?'' . e.V'h''. f '6it- -
' tee,, Me'v"1'announced t

ih" V,"!ard a'oi-w?- "ei 'Vl' ;
II1,,, 'Xm,,,.'w M'tPl.elHh, of crnllfelii
Isl Ti H1, W!M ""ii for a
n.Me! V, Maelx-liili-- inueitH MrndrewI". uhere .1,. expects

Miicl.elsli
te rem,,.,'"..'!

Lr anil Mi-- i.. i... , . .

and ii, ."". --""mi .iciiiiich ,ee
l0nfne..'K.." .l.C? ,,m0 '"s,c'l IllVlta-- I""" lecept en at their

"rem
4 umi'V"1?' "fierV0,'. J'tnUHry 2,

c ec honor of timir
STtrlS? t,,if,l,Ucfln-1"- ? "- - Mrs.

Ssrurii-,.!!?-
! l$y

i, "mer of Mra. Jehn Newbela. .
Ml Bllritbtth Ke8s( daughter of Dr,

nnd Mrs, Geerge G. Heps, of 172J Spruce
street, whose engagement 1ms been an-
nounced te Mr. Donelsen W. Heepen, of
Qormnntewn. returned te her home en
Tuesilny, nfter spendlnp; six months
traveling nbrentl, accompanied by her
aunt, Miss Mary Jennings, of Harris-burg- '.

They visited Italy nnd Switzer-
land nnd spent four months In T'nrls.
Mr. lloepcs, who hns been spending sev-
eral months In I'nrls, Is expected te
nrrlve In this country the latter part
of next week.

Mr. nnd Mrs .7 Wllmcr Middle, of
Blnderten Heuse. Chestnut Hill, will
entertain nt n dinner en Friday cvrnlnir,
January 0. nt the Rltx-Carlte- n In honor
of Mrs. Ulddle'f, dshutnn" daughter,
Miss Virginia Seuthnlt Gorden, licteru
the Klrst Assembly. Mr, nnd Mr. Hid-di- e

nnd Miss Gorden will spend Christ-
inas In Baltimore.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Henrv Price Wright,
formerly of Chestnut Hill, new or 220a
Massachusetts avenue, Washington, en-
tertained nt a dinner en Tuesdny evi-nl- ng

In honor of her son, Mr. Htuyves-nn- t
B. Wright. The guests Included

MIh Sarlmelnte, Miss Mnrv Chapman-S'nilt- b,

Miss Anna Huntly Gorden, Miss
Breum, Miss Helberg, Mr. Henry Prlce
Wright. Jr., Mr. Chester Locluveod, Mr.
Hamilton Wright, Mr. Washburn
Wright nnd Cnptaln Jjemlinrd. Mr.
Wright Is spending the winter with his
grandmother, Mrs. Charles McKeun
Bayard, at her home, 10S Kast Johnsen
street, Gcrmnntewn.

Mr. nnd Mrf. J. Heward Hheades. of
1710 Walnut street, will entertain at
dinner en Monday evenlng In honor et
her brother. Colonel James Addison
tegim, U. S. A . who Is spending the
ChrlstmnH helldnys with his sister. Miss
Judith M. Legan, of Ttoehketo, her Jieme
In Bnla. Colonel' Legan has Just re
turned from Purls, where he has been
connected with the Reparations Com-
mission.

Mr. and Mrs. Geerge 11 Evans, et
lloscment. will entertain nt a dinner reia hundred guests this evening nt the
Bellevuc-Strntfer- d In honor of MlsIgnore A. MfcCnll. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Jeseph V! McCnll of Merlen. vhes
pngngeniMit te Mr. Nerman Ulllurd
MacLelsh, of Glencoe. Ill . wns recently
announced, before the ball Mr. ami
Mrs. Kvnns will give at the Uollcvu-Stratfer- d

for Mls Margnret A. Phelps,
debbtnnte daughter of Mrs. Charles M.
Phelps.

The Sphinx Club will bold Its annus)
dnnee In the Junier ballroom of the

n Hetel this evening. A new
club of younger members Is te be In-
troduced te thp organization. Numer-
ous unique novelties have been

and the affair premises te be 11

great success.
General Littleton W Tnxewell Waller,

lr. M. M. c.. and Mrs. Waller, of 2500
Seuth Twenty-firs- t street, will be theguests of their son and daughter-in-la-
Majer nnd Mrs. Littleton W. Tazewell
Waller. Jr, of Hydul, ever the week-
end. Their son, Mr. .Henry Tazewell
Waller, at Pittsburgh, nnd their cousin,
Mr Jehn Wild, of Xew Yerk City, will
be the guests of General Waller nnd Mrs.
Wnller for the Christmas holidays.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William Squire Belding,
of Balyden, Montgomery avenue, Bryn
Mawr. will entertain at a Christmas
dinner at their home tomorrow In honor
of their guests, Mrs. Ida nnd
her en. Mr. Chesten Fex-Smit- of Lcb-ni'e-

Pa
Mrs, Randal Morgan, of W) ndmoer,

East Willow Greve avenue. Chestnut
Hill, who lias been visiting In New
Yerk City, returned te her ncme yes-
terday

Mrs. Heward Pnls Prlzer. of 232
Seuth Kerty-flr- street, entertained in-
formally nt luncheon nt her home en
Tuesdny nftcrnoen. In honor of Miss
Mildred Carter, of the Tracy, whose
marriage te Mr. Archibald .e Rey
Heath, of Garden City. L. I., will take,
place quietly In Junuary.

Mr. nnd Mrs Arthur C Stevens, of
Melrose Park announce the engagement
of their daughter. Miss Alice Gritit
Stevens, te Mr. Wlllnrd Hamilton Wll- -

Us, of Virginia. Miss Stevens Is making
her home at present with her nunt. Mrs.
Eugene Gibsen Heinden. In Washing-- 1

ten, D. C, where the wedding will take
place Easter week.,,,,,

Mr nnd C Moete. of
Kings Hlghwr.y and White Herse pike,
Hndden Heights. X J., announce the
I'liiiHum. in i't incir iiuuKn.nr. .ihh.i
Susan Pattpnwin Moere, and Mr. Hugh
Walter Stevenson, et Colllngaweod, N J.

Mrs A. H Meyer Bauni. of German-tow-

nnneunceu the engagement of her
dnughter. Miss Helen Bnum. te Mr.
J. 11. Glmml. Jr, of Leg.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Ierd. of Cyn-.wy-

nre receiving congiatulntlens en
nhe birth of n son, Kdwln Ird, Jr
Tuesday. December 20.

NORTH PHILADELPHIA
Mr. and Mrs. Jehn L Hwplg, of "07

Gcergo street, announce the engage-
ment of their daughter. Miss Ethel
.welg, te Mr. Ellis Hubbard Barker, of

New Yerk Clt.
The mairlnge of Miss Ida It. Koliu.

daughter of Mr. and Mis. Simen Kehn,
of 2.128 North Woodstock street, te Mr.
David M (Irndstenn, et 21 Spruce
street, took place at 4 o'clock en Thurs-
day, December 2- -'. at the home of the
bride. The ceremony was performed by
the Rev. Marvin Nathan.

The engagement of Miss Sephia Fex,
dnughter of Mr. and Mrs. Merris Fex,
of 2123 Montgomery avenue, te Mr. F.d-wa-

Sllhennan. of this city, has been
announced.

SOUTH PHILADELPHIA '

Mr. Andrew Devlin luui returned from,!
n trip te Helland te his home at 2121
Seuth Fifteenth stteet.

Mr and Mrs. James D Meade, of
BOOS Walnut street, will spend the week-
end with Mr. Meade's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. P D Meade, cf Atlantic; City.
Mis. Meade will be remembered ns Mls"
Marie V. Themas, formerly of 1721
Mlfllln street.

Lieutenant I C Shute nnd Mrs. Shute,
of SriOi Seuth Garnet street, will enter-
tain this evening nt n buffet supper nnd
cards. Their guests will Include Mi
and Mrs. William L. Scettj Mr. and
Mrs. Jeseph Hnrrlinnn, Mr and Mrs.
Jack Broughten, Mr. and Airs. Walter
Samans, Mr and Mrs Jehn W. Cran-dnl- l,

Mr. and Mrs, George Cnrr, Mr. nnd
Mrs Themas Gibsen Broughten, Lieu- -
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MISS HICLKN CLINGKK '
The rngageniciit of Miss dinger te
.Mr. Wesley J. McDowell, son of
Mrs. Wesley S. McDowell, of "IChester, I'n., Js announced by" Iter
mother, Mrs. Themas Jeffersen he

my

Cllngcr

tenant Commander William Gower nnd the
Mrs. Gower, Dr. and Mrs. Clelghten
Turner und Mr. nnd. Mrs Frederick
Rebblns

FRANKFORD
Mlis Mubel Hmberv, daughter of Mr,

nnd Mrs. Jesenh Kmhcrv. of 1221 Hnr- -

rlsen street, who has returned from
Wilsen College te spend' the helldnys te
with her parents, will glve a luncheon
en Friday. December 30, at the Manu-
facturers" meClub for a number of her
friends at college.

MfU ir T.n...l n.l !... .1.. ..,.. -- V

Miriam Lewis. of'Krnnkferd avenu'e'nnd
Op, inifnt e.HnA l.n.... tt. m r . . '
wi.t,uuv.A n,,c-i- , iiiivr lejl lur ..usic-n-Mnss, where they will spend the hell-
dnys ns the guests of Mr nnd Mrs.
Andrew Miller.

our
TORRESDALE

Thc Terresdalo Gelf Club will give a
dinner nnd dnnee en New Year's 13vn at of
the clubhouse for the members nnd their
friends. me

Mr. Harry Unit, of 932 Terresdalo
avenue, will entertain at an nftcrnoen up,
brldge en Friday, December 30. Lyou

DELAWARE COUNTY
Mrs. George B. Harvey entertained

the members of the Delaware County
Chapter of the Daughters of the Ameri-
can Revolution ut her home recently. and

nndAmong the patronesses of the concertgiven under the nusplces of the Junier
section of the Wemnn'ii Club of Media
were Mrs. H. If. Battles, Mrs. E. Shirley feel
Berden. Mrs. lirnest L. Clark. Mrs. An-
drew KaBtwIck, Dr. Alice Rogers Easby, undMrs. Walter A. Corkran. Mrs. James
Paten Hunter. Mrs. Alfred L. Hnwklnr,
Mrs, Charles Sheemnkcr Jnclc and Mrs
Charles Francis Williamson.

YARDLEY
.Mr. anil Mm. victor iiumurect .tie f

daughter. Virginia Mitchell Hiiiiilirert.
en Friday. Decemoer IB.

Thc brldge club wns entertained sev-
eral afternoons age by Mrs. T. Sidney
Cndwallader

NnnnicreuuMI
find

Mrs .1 It. HniHlud, of the llnmllten,
has gene te Pittsburgh. Pa., te spend
the holidays; with her son and daughter- -

Mr and Mrs. Rey Umstad.
Mrs. U niter Buker and her three chll- -

eren, or uurr.iie, N. and Mr. H
Cem ud, of Geoigetewn. Del., ate. gucsm
of Mr. and Mrs. H. Creskcy Allen, or
Swede and Oak streets.

Miss Pauline and Miss P.ebeccn Ite-nm-

of Cedar Hurst, I, I . were guests
recently of Mrs Marcus Uydetnan, or
De Knlb street.

MAYOR TO HeUdAyTn N. J.

Werjleln Has "Surprise" Tree in Of-fle-

City Empleyes Remembered
.Mayer Monre nnd bis finally will

spend ChilstiuuH ut their plucc in
Island Heights, X, .1. The Mayer went
there Thurxdii.v afternoon. Iteferc
leaving City Hall he gave his, sccreturv. is
Ihirell hhuMer, gilts for piiiplejes of u
his ellice which were listrihiitcil 1 mini- -

Mr. Sinister has n Christinas tree in
lis ellice.

When Itlchnnl Weclrln. president of
Council, entered ills office en the fourth
Heur of City Hull today, he was d

te find a tree gleninlng with
colored balls, llnsel and iirtitlclnl snow.
It was erected nnd trimmed last nlghl
bv Frank W. Short, executive clerk nf
Council, Harry Wlttig, .sergennt-nt-nrm- s

and ether emplejcs of Council.
Mr. Wetflein today distributed gifts te

empleyes of Council. Hundrqds of gifts
were given in ether nlliccb throughout
City Hull.

last
4 Wills Admitted te Probate

Wills piebntcd today follew: Llzlc te
Kline, who died In thc Samniitnn Hns.

Ipitul. William Xerrls, 1'J Knt also

Chestnut avenue, $lN,iflfl; Leuis A.
Teller. 'Y-- Xerth Nineteenth street.
.yjS.OOO. and Ueusliis Williams. 7f:t
Seiflh ltnncreft "tract, ?.TJ00. Inven-
tories were Hied for the estates of Siuuh a

S. Ueillj. $10,007.01; Antonie Siuiline, the
i5.';!l.i:iL,."7. and Mary A. ItuiMinrt.
'S'.':i.(IH.!ll

Have von bought j our nbles Imlsn-li- d

inea 5 el in- - j en buy a plcen nllin?
If j mi bought tlie nblett you Imvc the

real tliliiR, the real Christinas tree.
That is one of tlie thliiRH the botany
cliiss of the I'lilversltv of
whleh iicceniiuiiileil Dr. Jehn llnrsli-hcrite- r,

lirofesser of around City
I lull anil Terminal Market lenrned ou
a liiitniiUlng expedlllen

time offers the sliitleut
lietnnist opportunity t" FluJy nlnnts
from nil parts of the country without
leavini! the cl,ty Klftht very intcresteil
women Or. IlarshbcrRer, Heme
of the piiNsei'Hby le listen nnd
even te nsk

Cnn jeu tell a renl ChrlstmnH tree
from a spruce tree? The real thing hns
blisters en the trunk nnd Its leaves are

in a flat arrangement, while
the spruce has; no blisters Iln leaves
grew around the stem. Needles you
call them. '

The lve most common kinds nf
spruce Beld for use as Chrlbtman trees
nre both popular nnd many prefer them
te thq old origins! tree, They nre the
whlle spruce and the bhick spruce.

r v.
!

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

The Hungry Crocodile
r DADDY .

Jack and Janet, turned into Blum-- ,

her Sprites, 0 te Kevpt with Sleepy
Woodchuck, lllaek Snake, Cnlnncl
Croaker, and Chip and Chipper
Chipmuck. They go riding en a
Hungry Crocodile.

Chapter VI
Dume Instinct's Call

I Swish! Thc Hungry Croco-

dile rushed through the water like
launch. On IiIh hack rode .Inck,

.Tnnct. Black Snake, Colonel
Chip and Chipper Chipmuck. Out

front of the Hungry Crocodile's nose
dangled Sleepy Woodchuck, clinging te

stick which was held at the ether
by Jack nnd .Innet. The Hungry

Croredllo, in trying te reach Sleepy
Woodchuck, churned nleng ns fast as .1

speed beat.
It was 11 jelly ride. .Inck nnd Jnnct

steered the Crocodile just
where tl'ey wished, merely by swinging
Sleepy, Woodchuck te one side or thc
ether.

After a time they swept (dose te
shore. There Jack nnd .Inuet were

td see cvll-loekl- snnkes.
"llls-s-s- ! There are my

Ooed-by- ! I nm going te spend the
winter with them." Illnck Snake

off the bnck et thc Hungry
Crocodile and joined the serpents en
shore.

Soen the Crocodile rame te n swampy
plnce from which arose the song of
frogs.

"Ooed-b- y !" creaked Colonel Crenker.
nm going te spend the winter with
frog cousins." With n Hying leap

was gene.
The ethers went along until they

enme te n high bank at thc edge of
desert. Sleepy Woodchuck sud-

denly swung himself te the shore.
"Thanks for the ride!" he, cried te the

Crocodile.
Jack nnd .Timet nnd Chip nnd Chipper

Chipmuck scrnmbled nfter Sleepy
Woodchuck, They found him nbeut te
dive into a bole.

'(oed-b- y !" cried Sleepy Woedohurk
thrin. "I'm going te spend the

winter with my Dgyptlnn cousins. Meet
in the spring, and I'll take you

home."
Wait!" cried Jack and Jnnct te

Rcthcr. "We don't want te stay hcrt
until spring."

"We wnnt te go home right new, '
wullcd Chip nnd Chipper Chipmuck.
"Wp don't like nil this snnd. We want

own happy weeds."
"Iln! Hn! Iln!" Inughed Sleepy

Woodchuck. "Yeu should hnve thought
thnt before you tickled my tees nnd

woke me up. Yeu played n joke en
new the jeko Is en you. Yeu

can't go back until someone wnkes .you
nnd who will think of looking for
In my enve. Iln! Iln! Hn.

hieepy noedeliuck vanished into the
IieIp. which nt once closed nfter him.
Jnck nnd Janet were dismayed. They
didn't wnnt te stay thrre nil winter
nnd miss Christmns nnd New Yenr's

roasting and sknting. As for Chip
Chipper Chipmuck, they squalled

uleud in grief.
And then Jnck nnd .Timet seemed te

emp one their fpet. And
semp one wns thc feet of Chip

Chipper, toe. The tltkllntr crew
worse, they kieked, they squirmed, they
jerked nnd then of a sudden they nweke.
lucre tney were back in jsiecpy Weed-chuck- 's

nest. Dnme wns
their feet, while Mr. und Mrs."

Hnckee Chipmuck were tickling the teesc,n ,m(i ('liinner
"Hurrah! Wp nte back!" shunted

(Jack.
"And we knew where Sleepy Weed- -

chuck gees when he gees te"
added .la net.

"Hurry! Hurry I Wake up! Wp must
the summer bird, who Is "singing

spring songs in the iiutiim weeds."
was Dame Instinct's only answer.

(Hew they find the summer bird sing-
ing In the autumn itoeds will be told
next week.)

OBSERVE GOLDEN WEDDING

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Mullen, Gulph
Mills, Were Married In Phlla.

Mr. ii ml Mrs. Isaac (Julpl.
Mills, are teilaj celebrating their fif-

tieth wedding uimlvcrsery.
The couple, widely known In t onslie-hocke-

Xorrlstewn und klridgctKirt,
have lived in (Julpli Mills
jeurs. They were married in Philadel-
phia December 124, ISO!!.

Fer many jenrs Mr. Mullen kept the
general store nt (Julph Mills, retiring
only u short time nge. The business

still innniiBcd by Miss Sue F. Mullen,
daughter.
Mr. and Airs. Mullen have two ether

children. Walter Mullen und Mrs. Jehn
Mncl'iirlund, both living In (itilnh Mills.
Ihere are five children nnd one gicnt- -
nindchild

Mr. Mullen is In his eighty-nint- h

jeur and his wife in her eighty-thir-

WILL WED CLARE EAMES

Sidney Cee Heward, Wealthy Yeung
Playwright, te Be

New Yerk, Dec. 21. Sidney Cee
Heward, playwright, son of J. L.
Heward, u wealthy San Franciscan,

niaht continued the repeit of bis
engagement te Clnre Keines, who rose

fume ns Mary Stunrt in Jehn Drink-water- 's

play of that nnnle, nnd who
plajcd the leading iep In Mr

Heward's production, "Swords."
MNs Karnes is u society young woman

",,,. l """ Decntl.;, V.1jenrs she turned te '

-- .mi in uiu siuge ier interest nnddiversion, with no idea of going into
business professionally. She is the

dnushtcr of Mr. and Mrs.
Lames, of Cleveland.

Ihere are. several klndb of hellv en
I" 'J,00' nntl ,,l0re iH n tllfferencc in
It. Ihere iH one kind that has brit-
tle leaves and is net
Iiiih pale, berries.

Then there In the plioradendren
flavcKceiiH. or the stuff j,m )inK ellthe chnndellcr or ever the doorway andthen try te patch your best girl stand-ni- g

under II. Mistletoe was associatedwith Iho DrtildH and their religious
rites. It Is n Norse myth that it wns
en arrow of mistletoe that killed Hal-de- r.

the beautiful.
The mnrket In ii wonderful plnce tebetanie in if you don't mind being

Jeutled while you are ceiiKidering
Whether thin encer thing Is nn linblsciiB
esculenthus pod or net. If jeu nre pni:.zled nsk the man at the counter he
will probably say, "New, thet's e'krn.

e den t carry nny hnblsciihes."
That wreath is lycopedlum cemplium-turn- .

Just (hen a woman who lind
ijfckeil the price of the wrcuth and wns
nb..ut .ft.1"1-'- . f?r '.' ,,0,ok(,,1 nndsaid. "Oh, I don't think I'll take, thatkind of wreath, glve me eno of thewi
red ones, Tivcopellum cemplanntum Ihpopularly cnljfd club tnetm,

HAVE YOU LITTLE ABIES
OR PICEAALBA AT HOME?

of I'. Helanizers in City Hall Mart Find Balsantra Is
Thing in Christmas Trees

PcniiHylvnnlft,

botany,

yesterduy nfter-noe- n

Christmas;

followed
stepped

itiestieiiH.

growing
nnd

Croaker

Hungry

stnrtled
cousins.

slipped

Hungry

nnd

tickling
tickling

Instinct
tickling

sleep,"

Mullen,

foity-llv- e

Bridegroom

Hayden

durable. Anether

"heekeil

A

Heal

tA, &A3reH:' -

THE
Letters to thc Editor

RememberShe Mall Man
Te the Editor et the Evening rullle f''J"r'

Sir I would like te mnke a 'u""?":
Take, for Instance, the mall man carr i"
all your mail and packaaes te "."fSl if
all kinds of weather, very "'?"mlipleclnir cither. Pheuld his r.vl"..:
b--. appreciate 7 The.e m'n Jir"
were net ral.cd Ilka ether occupations
Inar the war nnd at ether hard tim.
Veuld It net be a kind Christmas act rer

. . . .... . .. , i,iv mm. say.
eacn nouse no ucnvcr i - , ,,ha auartr or what you can "'""'. " h)m
would net be mUd and would hMP

I Knew "out during the Christmas cheer.
1n11M nnnrrlatn tt.

I'lilladelphla, December 22. id':

Theatres and Prices
Te the Editor of the Evenine TuMIc l'tduZ'.

Slr-T- here Is muVh complaint h

theatrical men aa te the peer butlnees tney

have been experiencing as rule. 01.

durln the fall, and t ly '" n0,"U":
Whtreln In the lault? The H.have been se mny M

Herette shows that have been brought
have been of .uch an Interior nualliy that
they were net worth the price the thealrea

'rTh'Atht.tr. mnnaaers may net b- - te
blame for the conditions, and they no dnubt

have their defer. In hlh rental-- , hie sal

arlea demanded uy acier. . -

have te pay te musclars and sUR--

handit. etc They will hav te iheuldcr

theee conditions, and brlnir nbeut n. 1

he !Ket'n de

net have the money te pey the Pm'
thnt atlll prevail at of the ""l" s'.hUInof thetitrr-love- riThere ere plenty
city who would be two. three or mere times
te the theatre If the prices were such that
their pockntbeoks would met thm. Tnrr"
are thousands, nl.e. who would un.10 the

afford anything but aal-ler- y

theatre but cannot
seats, and at the preient gallery prlre.

they cannot even nfferd them.
The theatree. (Ike many 'V"rt,"f

business, .heuld be put back te
Mr th bst seatswar pries with M.BO

and the old pelal bargain matinees Mr

$1. That Is .1 fair price te pay for he

nvernire show and much mere than some
whlle ther-- would b

of them nre worth,
no oWeellon te the minngement PU"n
their pries down te JU Mr nn especln

rxpen.U.. show. The balcony prl-- es ehe I d

acferdlnsly be rertueed te H; 'I

rnllerv hej.l go back te the fifty cents
Mr the nrst three rows nnd twcntv-tly- e

cents as a general admission te th
If thou price, prevailed with filled

......... - .u- -- .... tniiht would be. toelieu!.e, nn Mine " -

.i...... .,e- -. wniilil mske a much
money as they di today, nnd the aricrs
and .ictress would be playing te niled

bou.es InM-- of te empty eeatx as net
li.frequcmlj heppens Ther ara thousands
of people today who used te be classed
ns theatre patrons who rarely fm te tlie
plays for the reason that they claim

hive drlen thnm Inte lndlns
amusements In ether ways.

c.r:oneE t ner.r.iNS
PhllBdelpha December 22, 1021

Give the Beys a Chance
To tse KeVnr et the Evening PtiMIc l.rdgrr:

Sir I was much Interested In reading an
article In your paper signed "Fermer Army

Officer." I think this writer misrepresents
the attitude of the average former service
man. Just because th-e- e boy receive a
comparatively small bonus he experts them
. ,! ri, nf themselves regardless of
whether their health Is geed bad. t
wonder It this officer was ever up ugalns- -

It" as some et he men are teuny. iney
cannot find a Jeb and when some of them
de, they break down under tha strain. This
Is due te either wcunds or ether Ailments
which they contracted in service.

Anuthcr reason why there are se many
former service men out et work Is that
firms employ se mnny omen. The reason
tnr irivim- - nil these women work Is that they
work se much cheaper. Aiyjeuun eme ei

'them de net have te work, they want a
mil. ntrn nln money Fer this reason It

Its easy te see why se mnn men are walking
the streets teuny insieau ei men in u
living employment

FeiuiEii siinvicrc man.
Philadelphia. December U. 1021

Te Relieve Foreign Suffering
Te iie Kititer of the Evening Puttie J.rrfnri

Sir Mere people nre dylns in this vear.
1021. by horrible, slew starvation in China,
rtussla. the Near Uaat and Austria, than,
were killed In all the four vcars of battle.
The public In America has been slew te
renlln this or te feel ltn own responsibility
Cengrcs'i has at a Inte day taken legnl-7.ant-

though In a small wity. of this con-- 1

dltlen. nnd jet we are told that farmers are
burning their corn and have ever 300,000.000
bushels that they tannet sell

Why aheuld net Congress de something te
help th-s- e starving pcorle? It has net
In minted te take the peoples tax.es Mr u
113 000.000 battleship that e shall scrap
nml we may be assured that lers than half
that sum te relieve the agony of Ilussla
and. incidentally, te relieve our farmers will
de mere in Ih. future te pretert our ieun- -

try from and contempt tn.in any
Investment thr.t we might m.ike.

Hut there is eno feature of the Kurepenn
misery th.it Congress could relieve without
spendln: a cent We have previously limned
Austria $21 000. 000 for feed We shall
never be paid unless we postpone our claims
Iter sixteen ether creditors have agreed. I

understand, te poslpeno their claims for
twenty years If we iigiee and thus enable
Austria te develop vv.iterpewer and te get!
upon her feet. All action hns been held up" '

for six months owing le the failure of our
Oevernm-n- t te postpone Us claims in like
manner Conditions In Austria are again
frightful and congresnlenal dallying and red
tnpe are making us unwittingly responsible
for the dally excess In mortality in Vienna
Let ii flood uf loiters make Congress reallz
thnt a stroke of the pen could relieve untold
misery. ,1A1: T riMl.nitl' K

Philadelphia December JO. Ili'.'t

The High Cost of Christmas
Te tl.e Editor of the Eictima Public l.rde'i

Sir We read much In the p.ipnrs t' dai
of tliw proper way te celebrate Chilstmas,
esperlullv as te the Kind or gifts te be
glmn nnd the Christmas dinner le he erv !.

We, also rend much of grafters nnd of these
who seem te forget thai the wai Is ever
ii iv) that Hi. werklimniun's wagei hai l.- ii
reduced, and that many thousands arc nm
of work Hew can the peer mail prep-r- lj

celebrate Christmas, In respect te Mud
nnd at when the high cost of eeiylhlng,
In puihlbl Hi te him?

Kvervbedy is ngaln trying te rreflteer
upon the peel people, and It tna net he
very geed ivivice uut i irei tnai r tnes- -
- eflo would only be satisfied and make this

A "lean C'lirlsimas In their homes n inlslit
be a geed lekten te the pretlte ts Fer
Inatntire. turl.ey seems te be the fowl that
Is appropriate te the Christmas feast Just
us egga are for the l'asler. T t nn are
told In the newspapers mat it ne want
turkey this year we must pay from seventy-ftv- e

te eighty cents a pound for u Only
the rich can afford the luxury of a turkej
at Christmas.

Then as te Christmas trees and Christmas
greens. I went this morning te purchase h
tree, and tlw man had them all marked
with thelr cost. There was no tree undei

l 5(1 and that was hardly mere than n

little branch Ne person would havu csied
te carry any one home that was net marked
from Ii BO te 3..1fi and the tress that we
used te purchase. fv.r tl previous te the war
are new nmrlied at M 50 Hew can the peer
man have Christmas tree tn his home f,,r
his little etus at such prices' Iln .xwiul.l
net be Justified In making such an extra v a
gant eutlav. If It would be possible te pre-
vail upon u sufficient number of people iv t

te pay the prices and Impoverish Iheai-selve-

It i aulta likely that by another year
we. would have a, very much less expciie...
Christmas than this year

UliOKOIS V ni.ANK
Philadelphia December 1!1 1021

Cafe Raids
Te the tilile' of the Evening Publii. I tder

Sir-- If the State Prohibition iu i,,r
wants te accomplish semethlns; he win b

'

Keine about H In th.- - right wsv if he make
n rn'il in tl' bit cafu and hotels win i .

litiuer la urveit epenlv and where lie ,n
p.t all the evidence he. wants win , ,, ,,

en the bttle fellow and mske hi exainn e
rf him' The small erner sal ,e iH .HW,
teen hit hard, but the hB felluvM, hsw

Ut off vvllh no flne and no exposure
This Is what Is rauslnir se much dlseen.Irt We fretiuentli read in the panr of

the. quantity of liquor In the poseaislen f
rich men for their enjoyment, the w net

lite People's l'ernm villi niipenr dallyIn the KvenluK Puhlln ledeerIn I lie Mllllilnr ll,lln I ..i... ".'. .'""ji.r .'.In. ilnIII, .!. be p'rln rTi:
xvcil sia reniiested norm.. Hni '(Ions et general ietere.t ullll,, Bn.v??J5;

'
- ' iteipBB -

PEOPLE'S FORUM

f

Letters te the Editor sheuldittid!!
brief nnd te (lip nnltit nn DO&HIUC,
avoiding nnythlng that weuld'bppn
a denominational or teetarlan dis
cussien.

Ne attention will be paid te anony-
mous letters. Names and nddresscs
must be signed as an evldance of
geed faith, although namen will net
be printed If request Is made that
they be emlttad.

The publication of a letter Is net
te be tnltdn as nn Indersement of Its
views by this paper.

Communications will net be re-
turned unless accompanied by post-
age, nor will manuscript be saved.

hindering thorn,, but the working man who
wants a glass of ter Is unable te secure
It. I am nrlllntr neither Mr nor agalnut
prohibition. but'I nm trslnr te point out
the discrimination that Is being made In
the enforcement of the law.

In the Walnut street cnf that was
raided, the ls Mum! plent nf liquor,
they state, although being handled In such
a way thnt It would b haid In nccuse the
proprietors of rendurtlrlg the business; and
yet they must have been cognizant of what
waa going en, an well ns tha waiters and
the musicians who play ihere. and all ether
nttendants. The law s.is thnt "any owner
having knowledge of the possession or sale
of llqcer en his premises, and countenances
such n sltustlcn" ts guilty.

If 'he Judgen wfere fair they would net
leave any eno off through the charge, of
Innoccnce of what wan going nn. nnd new
Blnce a start has been made ether cafes
should be raided, as well ns the smnll nnd
big hotels; and If thee responsible Mr
upholding trn Isw are net willing te act.
thn the best thing te de would be te
repeal the nw nt once I), n L.

Philadelphia, December 23, 1021

Revolving Doers
Te ih' Hditer rf the Cvnlgji Public I.ctte'r- -

Hlr I note i xheri letter In your Peo-
ple's Forum about the ,revollng-ln- er nuis-
ance. I wish te relate inv experience last
Wednesday afternoon As 1 entered n store
en .Market street I rnceunlered a lady
coming out. She had b"Mi hit hv the

nnd In. Irving in save hraelf
from falling, rhe struck me no that I
fell backward and rnv head ti eulil hae
Ktruck the-- sldew.ill; hut Mr the kind as
sistance of a gentlemnn who heinjl ni
gain rnv equilibrium. About we MsL.ygn
a friend of mine was bit se ba iTHavi
another building In Ibis clu lint ""4HB
undet the doctor's .arc with fneinl pa raHTBK..

MRH C H v.ByL
Philadelphia. December 22. 1021

Questions Answered

Who Is Israfll''
Te the Editor of fir ;criuiiy Pitehc Ledger'

Sir Who or what is refer 'lice le
whleh Is made in Kgvptlan stories?

U. K. T
Philadelphia, December 10 IOL'1.

In accordance vvllh Me'inmmedan belief.
Israfll is the archangel of music, who. en
the div of resunecllen vlll sound the last
trumpet He will stind en the reek of the
nnple at Jerusalem und rsil miinUInd te the

last Judgment. Ills plains will be one of
the Jey of Parudlse.

About Dr. Frank Crane
le 'he Editor of the Kieiibie Public l.edgti

Hlr Please print In the People's Kerum
a short sketch of Pr Prank Crune (the
writer) life.

HOWARD W AI.K.VANDCll
Philadelphia. December IP. 1021.

Frank Crane was born In Urbana, 111 .

Ii 1MI1 He we a educated In lh Weslean
l'Mversli. rfnd In 1Ss3 was married te
i:ille C. Stickler. He was ordained in thj
M.thedlst Uplscep.il ministry. He entered
Journalism in ISO!) and became editorial
writer Mr a sjndlcnte of fifty ncwspapeia In
the United States. He hns written a number
of books. Including "Itellnlen of Tomor-
row." Vision." "The Seng of the

"Human Confessions." clod nnd
Democracy." "I.ame and Levely, "War
and World Government. ' Must Human."
."Adventures In Common Sense, ' "The
Leeking Glass " Christmas and the Year
Around " "h'uur-Mliiut- e Isays" 'ten vol-
umes) ete, H. resides ut prcsvnt In New
Yerk Cits

Oil Producing States
Te tlic Editor of Hi Hveninp Puhl i l.tden

Sir A friend Insists thnt PennBvlvanlu Is
the greatest uf the States J

nm sure he Is wrong Am I right"
II s I.

Phlladeiph a, Dicember HI. 10-- 1
A recent cetnp latlen "hews that Califor-

nia Is new leading the Slates In oil pro-
duction. Durlrg the llrst sK months of
lfl'.'l California produced liO.SSl.neO barrels.
Oklahoma S4.D!h!.iieii birrels. Texas. flU
Old 000 barres and Kansas, JxtM.OUO
barrels

Twe Quotations
7e tin Eilitm of the fctenlie 'uti.r, l.ntgir;

S'r Would veu 'hrnush the Penp,'
I'eruin enlighten me upon these subjects?
should Ihimlt jeu.

The derivation and significance with theauthority for the stme. of the expression,
"Clie has overleUe, h bei

The authorship ntd location of these, linei"Leve ,...se, the Tiun down net when

STKAM-illl- P MITirrx

1
STEAMSHIP LINES ""

CORK, DUBLIN, BELFAST
AND LONDONDERRY

"Eastern Tempest". Leading
"Eastern

Last Half Jan.

Moere and Inc.
E.W. STRING FIELD, ihii... Mir.

428 DOURSC BLDC, PHILA.
Leinb. 0."i8. .Main 7J13.

Dixie Lines
te

Bristel,
Glasgow

U. S. S. B. SS
EXPECTED TO SAIL

JANUARY 14
COM TUI.Nt K UU.S

Harriss, Marjlll & Ce.. lnr.
J25 Lafayctte DHs, I'hiladclpliln
Lembard 0!!?0.l

they first begin their mountain piling, but
when one mere peak would bring them te
the top." W, D. MANKEB.

Philadelphia. December 10, 1021.
We are net able te locate either of these

quotations.

"P. C V." The average length of life
ef nmall common birds, such s ft robin, Is
from tin te fllteen years.

"K. I.. It." Th Daughters of the Amer-

ican Revolution was erganUed In Washing-
ton, 1). C. October 11, 1800

Poems and Songs Desired

Wants Auther of Lines
Te the E.diter of the l.venlne Public Ledger!

Sir Please be geed enough te ndvlse If
any of nur renders con 'ell the author of
the following lines
"Then marched the brave from steep.

Frem mountain river swift and ce'd.
The borders of the stormy deep.
The vales where gathered waters sleep.

Sent Up th" strong and bold
As If the very earth

Grew quick with Cled's cresting breath.
And from the sods of grove and glen
Hese ranks et men.

Te bailie te the death."
Ci L. KTNF.

Philadelphia. December 10, 1921
I

Lecates Requested Peem
le the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger I

Sir ".M. C asks for a poem In whlc.li Is

found "The everlnstlng teamwork ' I be.
Ileve the following from Kipling is the de-

sired verse:
"It ajr.'t the gun nor armsment.

Ner funds thtt they can pa
nut the close

That makes them win the da.
Ii ain't the individual.

Ner the nrni as u whole
f tut the everlasting teamwork

Of every blooming reul."
I trust this may be of Use. and nm isking

Advantage of this note le tell you hew much
I enjev the Forum MARY K. rtAKK

Heading. Pa . November 7. 1931

Want Complete Poems
Tn Ih- - Kriltar et the Kvenina Public l.edaei '

Sir Will some render inform me where
I cin find n eetn of which the following Is
eno of the ver-e- s' Or vru quote it In
ull If It ts nil! accessible otherwise '

'Sen of the erean Isle
Where sleep v,,ur tnlghtv dead

ihew me what high and leftv pile
Is reard o'er glory's bed '

ft T r.
rinlRlelphln December 13. 1021

Te Uf Udiier nt the Public t.rdgir
Sir Can ,in reader glv" me the complete

poem and the name of Its author from whleh
these lines nt,. tal.n: '

bleep sweetly In this quiet room
Oh thou, thou an

And let no mournful yesterdav
Disturb thy peaceful hesrt "

WILLIAM T I'l.i'U
Philadelphia. Decemler 13. 10'JI

"The Town of Ne Goed"
Te the Hditer of the Evening. Public Ledger

Sir t will appreciate It If you will print
in your People's Perurn the poem entitled
'The Town of Ne Goed."

W. L Mc.MUHP.AV
Ph ladelphln. December 11 1021

I'Hi: TOWN OF NO GOOD

My friend have jeu heard of the town of
Ne Goed- -fir

the eanka of the Itlver Slew.
Where blooms the Walt -- a While - Flower -

Fair.
scents the air

Nnd the soft grew?

It lies In the Valley of What's-th- c t'te
In the Province of '

That tired feeling Is native theie.
It i the horn- - e" the reckless I don't caie.
Where the Glve-It-Up- s abide.

It stands it the bottom of Hill.
And Is easy te reach. I declate
You've inly te held up '.our hands and

glide

What is

"A Blessing
en

Your Head"

ED. PINAUD'S
HAIR TONIC

II of course!.1

ll8

Tl illsmr NnTirrw

ht;itviei.b ' "
N ili.nuei mi a s, ,, -
t'tnilAMt Ii.e nt '" '"PTUN
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K iiia j,,,,' ,; ;.;,'" ? :nr.
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A.NLI til AMli.vnr wA8Slt!A . 1VI. . .
piiiLLiri.piit. m pihAi'Ls' LviJ.1,'!:'3
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i tin 7
L'iiimiiI nml nihiir i...Vas.enser (IfTlce. HUH) Wall MreeV !',
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UQl.LANI
I i AMERICA LINE W&

J;,K"' ,'JORK TH limrFRDAMPlymouth nenlnint.Nnr.jtcrB,ndau, .......'Amsterdam ., ..Jan. 4 1K 3?I hi,,?.rin SKV&.ftift3wt

1 is;'Xi jK(--

that worn bae ,e0f. I vi us d ncw :,.,ear
reef ever the old, nt less than cost f

I'l.ene Ttegu ". ), ,uu., Wfn,

nwpfir'TS bid' i 'l'u mmii ,yI1IIW III IlliM

te

Helle"

reekv

again

Where

?

I
V

'alien tr

.t;

Down the lop of Weak Wills
slide

Te b landed quickly thett.

I

The town Is as old as the human fact. .jv '
And It grows with the flight of years) -,

It Is wrapped In the fog of Idler's "'"'"Jf fj
its streets are. paved wnn eiscaraea

sprlnkljd with unless tears,

The Teel and the rich, man'
Heir

Are plentiful there, no doubt
The rest of the crowd am a motley ijrew. ',
With every class, except one, Jn vlew-Th- e

Foel Killer Is barred out "
The Town of Ne Goed Is alt hedged abeUt
Hy the .Mountains of Despair

--Ve sentinel stands en Its gloomy walls,
7se trumpet te baltle and triumph Mils,
Fer cowards aleno are there

My friend, from the Dead-Aliv- e Town Ne
Goed,

If you would keep far awsi l
Just fellow jour Duly through geed 1'"

111.

Take this Mr your motto 1 Can I vUll,
And live te It each da

Old Irish Seng
Te th Editor of the Evening Public r.edeirt

Sir I Inclese herewith the words of son
requested by eno of jour

M 11 W1LMH.
N J December H 102

MICKDY HtLI. VVV

Old Mickey had a bull PUP,
The gauge of an elegant stock

Fer teventeen hours the battle he fought.
He did. my soul, by th" clock

Ills tall was a neat little bit of a slump!
Hew-legge- and two " es

The leek of his ugly mug win eneiish
He'a a devil himself In dlssruls

citencs
new Hid the pup. te b su

Fer fighting he never gave up
There nevr wa known sin b a vendrftll

deg
s old Mickey Ilransgan s pup

He 'ere the tsll off Mnlenev s b"st eni.lt
.Me the hustle off --Mary Ann Klvnil,

He rsn between veung KIllv Mulligan f
lgs:

Vew wasn't Hist surely a in
He csught up the old Dutch

de
And shook him around like a

He murderej old Matlmlth 's ces'
Ate the tall off McManua

n Italian csme along with no organ pn
dsv.
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Guard Against Damaging Leaks
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irantecd repeated repairs
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'COMtVUERCIAl

PHILADELPHIA
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McCormack,

Steamship
PHILADELPHIA

Manchester,

"0PELIKA"

whee'er
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College-bre- d

up

readers

Colllnssweod
IirtANAGANS

croe'ted

sheemaker'i

e.i'
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A m,enkv tid fast le a strlns
seen as the t,up In- - spied in i,i In msde

ilasli nnd most wonderful "firing
He upset the organ the gr'nder nnd a' ,

And busied the ergnn tnsl le
He labers he tried for le sv alle-- ths monk,

Ilut he choked en his tall and I Jled

LADY (CAPEL) WOLSELEY

Scuds Ikst Season's Wishes

te Her Many Friends.
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You'll (nslc the cliflfcrcnce!

asce
Coff
25 lb

At all our Stores

iiruSTOPCS Ce.

Oar stores will bt open tonight nnttl 10

v&wzJieammmimMBttx

We Buy Old Geld
Diamonds. MWcr. Platinum False Teeth.
Watch and Jewelry JlepatHng Reaeahl

PENN SMELTING CO.
"ThE. .cim h,,p,, 906 FILBERT ST.

ll Jehn S. Trower's Sens

Have
Your

EYES EXAMINED
m

Reliable Optometrist

J. E. STRECKER CO., Inc.
3017-2- 7 Ruth St.
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Lust minute

Warning!
Our Stores will be

closed all dav Monday.
Be sure te buy enough of
t lie delicious VicterBread te last you until
Tuesday.

Victer ftread Slais Froth 8

Victer
i

Jt

8
H Breaa

Sold only in our HlercH

.;: l;;:cah

r ii Dinner 5 P. M. In H P. .M.
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